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Introduction 
Laserfiche WebLink is a user-friendly public portal site for providing read-
only Internet access to documents. It can be configured to quickly guide users 
to what they are looking for with links to specific searches and documents. 
Using the WebLink Designer and the files included with the WebLink 
installation, you can customize the appearance, behavior, and even the basic 
functionality of WebLink.  

The WebLink Designer is a utility with a graphical user interface that makes it 
easy for you to customize your site’s logos, colors, navigation, search features, 
and more. In addition to the WebLink Designer, the default installation of 
WebLink includes a Visual Studio.NET project containing all the files you 
need for further customizations, including the cascading style sheet and the 
ASPX pages. You can also configure IIS to alter the content and layout of your 
site.  

The following are basic customizations to help you configure your WebLink 
site to meet your organization’s needs. 

IIS Customizations 
Skip the Welcome Page 
Some organizations may want their users to bypass the Welcome page and go 
directly to the Folder Browser to navigate through folders. To do this, the 
Browse.aspx page would need to be configured as the default start page. 

To configure a default start page 

1. Click Start, navigate to Control Panel, Administrative Tools, and 
double-click on Internet Information Services. 

2. Expand the nodes until you see Web Sites. Expand Web Sites to 
Default Web Site. 

3. Right-click on the WebLink8 virtual directory, and select Properties. 

4. Click the Documents tab. Here is where you add/remove a default 
start page. 
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5. Add the page you want as the default page. In the above example, 
you would add the Browse.aspx. After you add the page, move it to 
the top of the list or delete all the other pages listed there. 

Note: This step only changes the page that the WebLink site 
will be redirected to when accessed using 
http://servername/weblink8. If a user logs out and back in from 
the Login page, they will be redirected to the Welcome.aspx 
page. 

 

Note: This screenshot was taken using IIS 6. The configuration 
is the same for IIS7. 

6. Click OK in the Add Default Document dialog. Click OK again in 
the WebLink 8 Properties dialog. 

7. Refresh WebLink. 

You can also create a custom search, obtain the URL, and send it out to users 
or add it as a link to your main Web site. When you do this, people will be 
directed to the search, skipping the Welcome Page. For more information, see 
the Directly Linking to WebLink topic in the WebLink help files. 

Creating a Second Virtual Directory 
Some organizations might want their employees and public users to log in to 
WebLink in different ways. In order to do this, a second virtual directory must 
be created. This will ensure employees log in, for example, using Windows 

http://servername/weblink8�
http://www.laserfiche.com/support/webhelp/weblink/8.2/en-US/WL/WebLink8_CSH.htm#Directly Linking to Weblink.htm�
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Authentication, while the public is logged in automatically as a specified 
Laserfiche user. 

To create a second virtual directory 

1. Click Start, navigate to Control Panel, Administrative Tools, and 
double-click on Internet Information Services. 

2. Expand the nodes until you see Web Sites. Expand Web Sites to 
Default Web Site. 

3. Right click on Default Web Site, hover over New, and select Virtual 
Directory. 

4. Click Next at the Welcome screen. 

5. On the Virtual Directory Alias step, enter a name (i.e., 
WebLink8Temp) to use for your new virtual directory. During the 
WebLink 8 installation, it creates a virtual directory called 
WebLink8. Click Next. 

6. On the Web Site Content Directory step, browse to the path that 
contains your Web Files. We recommended you make a copy of the 
Web Files folder and point this new virtual directory to it, rather 
than pointing it to the same files the default virtual directory is 
using. By default, the original Web Files are located at: <Install 
Directory>\Laserfiche\WebLink8\Web Files. Once you’ve defined 
the path, click Next. 

7. On the Access Permissions screen, leave the default permissions of 
Read and Run scripts selected. Click Next, then Finish. 

8. Right-click on the new virtual directory, and select Properties. 

9. On the Documents tab, click Add and type the name of the page you 
want WebLink directed to. By default, http://servername/weblink8 
will be directed to the Welcome.aspx page. If you want it redirected 
to a different page, for example, the Login page, type Login.aspx. 
Click OK. 

10. Move it to the top of the list using the arrows or delete all other 
documents and click Apply. 

11. On the Directory Security tab, under Anonymous access and 
authentication control, click Edit. 

12. Depending on which authentication method you want to use, ensure 
either Anonymous access or Integrated Windows authentication is 
selected. If Anonymous access is selected, enter the valid local 
machine account and password that will have the necessary rights 
to your Web Files folder. You may have to clear Allow IIS to control 
the password. For more information on these authentication 

http://servername/weblink8�
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methods, see the Administration topic in the WebLink 
Administration and Configuration help files. 

13. Click OK in the Authentication Methods dialog. Click OK again in 
the new virtual directory’s Properties dialog. 

14. Open the WebLink Administrator’s Utility by selecting Start, All 
Programs, Laserfiche, WebLink 8, and WebLink Administrator’s 
Utility. 

15.  Click Register under Virtual Directories. 

 
16. Select the newly created virtual directory and click OK. This will 

allow you to configure the new virtual directory in the WebLink 
Administrator’s Utility. 

17. After configuring it, you should be able to use 
http://servername/virtualdirectoryname to access WebLink. 

CSS Customizations 
Change the Search Results Font Size 
Many different components make up a search result, for example, Document 
Title, Properties, Context Hits, etc. You can change the search results font size 
of all these different components at once, or for each one separately.  

To change the size of the search results 

http://www.laserfiche.com/support/webhelp/weblink/8.2/en-US/WLA/WL8Admin_CSH.htm#Administration.htm�
http://servername/virtualdirectoryname�
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1. Navigate to <InstallDirectory>\Laserfiche\WebLink 8\Web Files 
and open WebLinkStyles.css in a text editor. 

2. Find the .SearchResultItem class. You can edit all the components 
at once under .SearchResultItem or you can look for specific 
components and edit their styles separately.  
 

 

  
(Changes the text size of all components) 

 

 
(Changes just the document’s title to a larger font) 

3. Save the file and refresh the Internet browser. 

Increasing the Text Size in the Document Text Pane 
You may need to make the size of the document text in the Text Pane bigger 
to be more legible. 

To increase the text size 

1. Navigate to <InstallDirectory>\Laserfiche\WebLink 8\Web Files 
and open the WebLinkStyles.css file. 

2. Find the .TextLayer class and add the following parameter to the 
class: 
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(Changes the font size to 20 pixels) 

3. To make it even larger, change the 20 to a bigger font size number. 

4. Save the file and refresh the Internet browser. 

ASPX Customizations 
Configure the Welcome Page Quick Search to Include Wildcards 
By default, performing a quick search on the Welcome Page does not include 
wildcards. Wildcards are used to represent one or more unknown characters 
in a word, and they are useful for retrieving all documents containing 
variations of a word or when you are not sure of the exact characters 
contained in a word.  

To configure the Welcome Page search to include wildcards 

1. Navigate to <InstallDirectory>\Laserfiche\WebLink 8\Web Files 
and open the Welcome.aspx file. 

2. Find the AllowPartialMatches property and replace false with true. 

 
3. Save the file and refresh the Internet browser. 

Change the Number of Search Results Displayed Per Page 
Some organizations may want more search results displayed per page so users 
don’t have to navigate through lots of pages. 

To change the number of search results displayed after performing a quick 
search from the Welcome Page 

1. Navigate to <InstallDirectory>Laserfiche\WebLink 8\Web Files 
and open the Welcome.aspx file. 

2. Find the TheSearchResults ID and add MaxLength="x". 

Example: If you want 20 results per page: 
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3. Save the file and perform a search on the Welcome page to see the 
results. 

To change the number of search results displayed after performing a quick 
search from the Folder Browser 

1. Navigate to <InstallDirectory>\Laserfiche\WebLink 8\Web Files 
and open the Search.aspx file. 

2. Find TheSearchResultsBrowser8 ID and add MaxLength="x". 

Example: If you want 15 results per page: 

 
3. Save the file and perform a quick search in the Folder Browser to 

see the results. 

To change the number of search results displayed after performing a custom 
search 

1. Navigate to <InstallDirectory>\Laserfiche\WebLink 8\Web Files 
and open the CustomSearch.aspx file. 

2. Find SearchResults ID and add MaxLength="x". 

Example: If you want 15 results per page: 

 
3. Save the file and perform a custom search to see the results. 

Setting Default Search Options 
You can control exactly how users perform searches. If you only want them to 
be able to search by field and text, you can configure WebLink to just display 
these search types. 

1. Navigate to <InstallDirectory>\Laserfiche\WebLink 8\Web Files 
and open the Search.aspx file. 

2. Find weblink:searchform. 

3. Add the following parameters to this section: 

AllowCustomization="False" ShowField="True" ShowText="True " 
ShowWeblink= "False" 

The end result should look similar to: 

 
4. Save the file and refresh the Internet browser. 
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Change the Number of Folders Displayed Per Page 
Some organizations may want more folders displayed per page so users don’t 
have to navigate through multiple pages of folders. 

1. Navigate to <InstallDirectory>Laserfiche\WebLink 8\Web Files 
and open the Browse.aspx file. 

2. Find the TheDocumentBrowser ID and change the value for 
MaxLength. 

Example: If you want 50 results per page: 

 
3. Save the file and refresh the Internet browser. 

Hide the My WebLink Link 
Hiding the My WebLink link prevents users from viewing connection 
information and changing browsing, search, document view, and export 
options.  

1. Navigate to <InstallDirectory>\Laserfiche\WebLink 8\Web Files 
and open Browse.aspx. 

2. Find PrefsLink. 

3. Add the style attribute and set it to display nothing 

style="display:none" 

The end result should look similar to: 

 
4. Save the file and refresh the Internet browser. 

Note: This hides the My WebLink link on the Folder 
Browser page. To hide it on other pages, i.e., the Document 
Viewer (DocView.aspx), follow the same instructions above. 
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